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Hardware and appearance.

Gharging base
Buckle charging base, and then
connect to charger by USB cable.;
Computer data exchange can be
through the same way.

Heart rate sensor
Please ensure the bracelet is not too tight. When
using the heart rate, the watch should be flat on carpal
bone position.

Long time friction and bind may irritate your skin, after
wearing a long time, please remove it to rest.

Functions
Home Page

Press the home button, then the main screen shows
a gorgeous face, you can choose the clock face from
the save 20 dial, or download the new one from lnternet.

Slide down the screen, it will show power, signal, WLAN,
Bluetooth, connection status, etc.

List included the basic application: the phone book, call
records, message, browser, Settings, file management,
game, health, watch assistant, alarm clock, the recording,
downloads, mqsic, weather and other applications.

The user can touch the icon to enter

Set
Dial setting, sound, display, connections, power saving
mode, language and input method, reset the equipment,
equipment management, on the equipment.

Health
Health includes heart rate. pedometer,

and you can download the others from
google play.

Browser
Search the lnternet via WLAN

Alarm clock
Set the alarm clock.

Record
Click the icon to start recording, remember to save.
Enter the recording list, you can play the recording.

Functions.
Notice......

Hardware and appearance
When you open the box, please check the box includes:

1. Watch
2. Charging base
3. USB wire
4. Special screwdriver

Power/lock screen button
Press this button to turn on, turn
off or light on the screen.
Press on 5 seconds can be reset
when you have crash problem.
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Barometer
Through the network, real-time updates loml pressure.

Weather
Show local weather information through the network.

File management
You can see all the files of the mobile phone, also browse
folders, the new folder, edit them, etc.

Download
Files saved on the lnternet can be viewed in this menu.

Music Player
Built-in music player, supports to connect to Bluetooth
headset.Music Player page displays are cunent playing
songs, play or pause songs.

Typewriting
The watch supports full keyboard, and built-in voice input
method. Users can complete the input method by setting
the language

Bluetooth connection method ofApple system
Connect with IOS system smartphones by Bluetooth
directly, then you can sync the contacts, mlls, messages,
music, camera, and the otherAPPs notice.

Watch assistant for Android

##Iffi ffi
APPs notice.Or you mn download
from the QR code or the link directly:

Eplesryspp29p9!.99[&9

Notice
Please read the following information before using:

ln the chemical plant, gas station and other explosives
near, please shut down.

Don't use watch on the plane. Please check whether
the mobile phone is set to start before boarding. Special
attention should be paid to the use of Watch in tho vicinity
of the mrdiac pacemaker, hearing aids, and other medical
electronic devices. Your Watch may interfere with these
devices.

Do not disassemble the watch, if your watch is in trouble,
please contact custom seruice for help.

Charging must be in good ventilation and hsat dissipation
environment, please keep away from flammable and sxpl-
osive goods.

ln order to avoid demagnetization, please keep the Watch
away from the magnetic material, such as magnets, credil
cards elc..

Avoid the environment of temperature too high or too low
to use watch, avoid to exposure under strong sunlight or
high humidity environment.

I Please do not ,se wet cloth or liquid mntaining detergent

i 
to clean your watch.

I Your watch has a recording function, please use these fu-

, nctions in accordance with the relevant laws and regulati-
ons, the unauthorized recording may violate the laws and
regulations.

Warning
Whsn using this squipment functions, please obserye the
laws and rsspect local customs, as well as the privacy and
legitimate rights and interests of others (including copyright).

You may not copy, modify, or transfer some protected image,
music and other content.

When the watch is in danger, please don't boot up.

Watch can save a lot of useful information for you, please be
sure to make a backup save all important information.

Before connecting any equipment, please read the user
manual first. Don't connect incompatible products.

The company will not bear any responsibility for the con-
sequences of not complying with the above proposal or
improper use.

As described in this manual content doesn't suit for your
watch, please refer to actual.

The company should have the right to change specifi-
cations any time, without prior notice.


